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in the wav of office rrextins th T- - -t-

y-f If th .'toropli'-li'-l- .been Imposed upon an official not con- -
a i - . . . At . ; - a v. .. .J.Mn "tion or trust company doing business in

this state or to wilfully and maliciously tempi ieu tti mo nine ui mo civi.wvu.
membership has' been created by the
Twenty-fift- h, legislature, but nofi salar-
ies are attached. About $1500 Is ad
thorlzed to be used for traveling and
other expenses.' , .

and offices. licludnjjard..n t;'r i.Xiong X.lst of Bead Bills. ,

A hill introduced bv the Marlon coun29 BAD JILLS
nPT Yiir

terday, which was introduced In the
house- - by the Clackamas delegation,
trustees are created for the purpose of

reserving and caring for the old Ir,Sohn McLaughlin home at Oregon City.
No salaries or traveling expenses , are
authorized. 4 ,

A number of deputy eounty clerks,
sheriffs, assessors and- such county of-
fices were created by the legislature,
hut them, do not burden the state am a

counsel, aid, procure or induce another
to start. or circulate any such statement
or rumor Is another. ' -

The governor believes it is class legis-
lation and founds Ills action on those,
ground? .

and the like. But It may be sli to tu
credit ofhe ltBislre thst ttn bU'n
were all killed. The legislfUvne '..,1
aboHwhed one board created reiei.Hv,
the state board of veterinaros. A I

has been enacted combining the .nU:

of that bosr-"ltl- .' U state boarrl of
health and the state board of mudlcai
examiners. .

ty delegation raising the salary and ex-
penses of the Marion county assessor
is vetoed on the same grounds, as are
also bills follawss y

By Representative Miller,' IncreaHing
the salary of the school superintendent
of Jackson eounty.

By the Lane county delegation, plac-
ing the justice of the peaee and consta-bl- e

in the-- Eugene district on flat sal

' Vetoes Coos-Curr- y Uns Biu.
A bill Introduced bv Senator Chase

By the new dairy-Inspectio- bill in-spectors are to be appointed at per
diem rates, and $000 is appropriatedby the bill for their use and also forpther expenses connected with enforc-
ing, the provisions of the actThe new irrigation and water codealso authorizes the appointment of In-spectors who will receive 4 per diemduring the time they are actually en-gaged.. ;

By an act filed by the governor yes

WATER CODE

BILL HOW

"AM
whole, as the salaries attached to coun- -
tv off iocs must be defrayed by the re

defining the boundary line between Coos
and Curry counties is vetoed, regarding
which the governor-state- s:. litl IH spective counties in which they ha,v

Deen created. .;"'f'"i'hls Dill purports to nx aennneiy
tha hoiinda.rv. line --between Coos and aries. y . See Oregor'tAside from these the list here given Stop the rent habit,

ad, page 4- --is reasonably accurate and shows whatBy Representative Bedillion,
the. salary of the county judge ofCurry counties, but the county judge of

the latter county advises me that the Coos county. " '. .dim m noi BaviHiaciory 10 in jieuyio
his county and that it Is unfair to
them.1 I am not in a position to know
wsjiat. If any merit there is tn this con-
tention, but sssuming that the county
judge understands the situation. I deem
it best to disapprove the bill and leave,
it to the authorities of the two coun-
ties, before the cbnvening'of the nex
session of the next legislature, to agrsa
on the form of bill, so . that tHe boun-
dary line may be definitely fixeijat
the next session." , -

Establishes . Board of s Con

j uy senator Morryman increasing nm
compensation and ' allowances of - the
sheriff of Klamath county.

By the. Marlon county delegation in
the senate, to increase the compensa-
tion and salaries of the sheriff's office
daring terms of incumbents.

By Senatqr Merryman, increasing the
salary of the assessor of Klamath
county. --.

By Senator Johnson, increasing the
salary of the school superintendent of
Benton, county during his term o of-
fice. '-

' By- - Senator Parrish, increasing the
salary of the oounty assessor of Grant
county. - , '

All have gone the veto route on the
general principles laid down by the gov-
ernor early in the session,

Testerday's Vetoes.

Your
ILyesightSalary Bills Under .ths A.

Tn mtnalnln hill that were vetoed

trol, Provides Methods of
Appropriation- - of Water
for Irrigation or Power

Governor, Fies Fifteen Ad- -

ditional-Veto- es With Sec-

retary of State and Gives
Reasons for Action
ary Grabs Get Setback.

POOR
FRAMES
MAKE,

GOOD
PICTURES
LOOK

WhyNotHavc
Your Pictured
Framed Right?

We are in the picture-framin- g

business, and
we know how to
frame pictures
artistically. ,

'

v --Effective Next Reason.
Yesterday the . governor" vetoed four

relate to salaries or other emoluments
of county officials. Two of these bills
especially are given particular attention
by the governor, one of which was in-
troduced by Senator Johnson, the other
by Representative Bonebrake, both, or
which relate to the salaries of all th
county officials of Beaton county.

. Regarding the one introduced by
'Johnson, tho governor states:

'The act has. for its purpose an in-

creased office expetise1 .of the county
clerk and sheriff and the county record -
on nf Rrlnn It takes effect SU

salary bills, one Increasing the salary
of the school suDertntendeut of Colum
bla countyr introduced by Representa
tive jonyers; anotner ncreasing tne
salary of the assessor of Coos county
which was introduced bv ReDresentative

Bjr WlUard Wltrz.
' (Br Journal Leae4 Salem Wire.) r

Salem, Or., Feb. 24. Governor days ater the adjournment of the leg-- r

lslature. me act js very cicyorjfwi vi-

ed, and section provides 'that 10 per INFERIOR FourthFloor TaKeElc valor
Chamberlain today filed 21 bills
with the secretary ot state with his

Bedillion. and the third and fourth In-

creasing the sadaries of the treasurer
and the scnool superintendent of Har-
ney, county, both Introduced-b- Senator
Parrish.

The governor also vetoed yesterday
the following:

Senator' Cole's bill providing for he
physical examination of all male appli
cants ior marriage licenses.

Senator Albee's bill defining vagrancy.

cent or tne iegai voier may .s
the county clerk of said county, within
90 days of the adjournment of the leg-
islature, their ' referendum petition to
refer the. act. to a vote of the people-I- f

the referendum 'petition is filed
within the time provided for in the act,
the county curt shall make an order
referring It to the vote of the people of
the county, but If the referendum peti-
tion is not filed within the time, then
it becomes operative. Y
. -- it wlll .be noticed that before the
people are fully advised as to their
rights in the premises by publication of

vTL ..i. v. the net will

disapproval and which ho returns to
. the next, legislature with his veto.
Eight were filed which
makes' a total of 29 vetoed bills filed
within 24 hours. Fifteen of the ve-

toes today were salary-gra-b bills; as
were four, of those returned yester-
day. The policy, toward these bills
was plainly outlined early in the
session by the governor bo that the
members that Introduced the bills

Senator Nottingham's bill fixing the
time for registration of vote.

- Senator Mulit's bill exempting public
hnnrlii TVnm

PRETTY
HNGER
NAILS ofThe first the governor terms an insult

, . . m l i . . rnto tne young majinoira ot um ". xno
second ne vetoes necauae njaoy innu
nnt men tamrtorarilv out of employ

Is too precious to neglect.
When you experience the first
symptoms of eye-strai- n,' this is
the time ,to have, your eyes at-

tended ! to. Properly f i 1 1 e d
glasses, if used in time, will al-

ways prevent any further trou-
ble. If your , eyes bother you,
consult our optician, who is ex-

perienced and reliable.

become effective and- - the officers named ment might suffer. The third falls be-
cause the bill is deemed superfluous,
provision for registration for the No- -knew perfectly: well what to expect

'

By Carl Smith.
'The 'water code bill, practically as

framed by the conservation commission,
became a state law today. It was one
of 17 bills filed by the governor, , It
establishes a board of control, pro-
vides the method of appropriation of
water for irrigation or power use,
enables speedy determination of dis-
puted claims, and limits power grants
to 40 years. . It carries , the emergency
clause and. will be effective for ;. tho
coming season. , '

An revenue producing measure which
may' be' termed supplementary to the
water code was also . filed. . This is
Representative Eaton's bill fixing ' a
charge of 25 cents to $2 per year per
horsepower on water hereafter appro-
priated when put to beneficial use,
, The insurance commissioner bill "is

another brand new law. It reduces the
deposit required of fire Insurance com-
panies from 50,000 to $25,000 and its
friends predict that it will bring many
companies Into the fet&te, ss safe as
the old ones, and will tend to make
Portland an Insurance center. The
emergency clause Is on the bill by
mistake, and the governor ha an- -

nouueed that for this reason he will
not . appoint the commissioner for
which the bill provides, leaving that
duty to bis successor. '

Bean Tax Commission.
The Bean tax commission bill is one

of the important measures filed. This
is the law framed to meet the de-
cision of the supreme court in : the
Yamhill tax case, resorting to the state
board of equalization as a solution.

The Oregon national . guard will get
$40,000 for armories, the bill appropr-
iating thin amount being filed. The
money will be expended and sites se-
lected by the military board. Half the
sum to be spent for an armory must
be subscribed by the community where
it is located, so 80,000 Is the amount
that will really go into the armories,
half coming from the state.

Other bills that have become laws are
those of Senator Cole abolishing secrel

vemoer elections jiaving ueen mnjuuj
made bv an act of the people last June,
when tnev changed the election from
Juno to November. The last. is "Vetoed

Manicure Articles, single and in sets every prepara-
tion needed to keep the nails in condition. . Nail Clip-
pers, Nail Polishers, Cuticle Scissors, Nail FilesNail
Brushes, Orangewood Sticks, Nail Enamels, Pomades
and Powders.

from the executive and can have no
reason to cqmplain. ; ; ... ; .

The vetoed bill which may bs con- -
Mero, hv inmg Hi tia the most imPOK- -

will be receiving tne increasei cumjreu-satlor- v.

- - -

. "For reasons stated ,, in my message
vetoing senate bill No. 143, I feel con-
strained to - return . this bill with ray
veto."

Barn for the Benton BUt
The reasons given in vetoing senate

bill NO. 13, which was returned early
in the 'session, were the general ones
that the governor would not sanction
an-u- - (nnrMiKn.in the salaries of county

because the need for the exemption of
public bonds seemed doubtful to thent, related to the depositing of state

funds. The grounds for vetoing the
bill are set forth as follows: .

Sootlnn Inf thn hill, which 18 Senate
WU number 144, amends section 1$ of
chapter 135 of , the general laws of
OroRon for 1907, and has the effect to officers that would take effect during

governpr, .

SEARCHERS ME

STILL MISSING
D Special Sale of

Pocket Knivesry Shampoo
"Woodlark" Swedish Treatment

remove, an amoigimy in me uris"';
act which If It stood alone the bill
would meet my approval: but inasmuch

uxtlnn ntia nf the bill nroDOses Ao

the incumbents present terms ui ,. w-fic- e.

The Bonebrake bill is similar to the
Johnson bill, except that its purpose is
to lncrease the emolument of the offices
of county judge, county clerk, sheriff,
recorder treasurer and school superin-
tendent in Benton county. It also, pro-

vides for the use of the referendum
and is vetoed on the same grounds as

amend section ten of the laws referred
tn nA vatK in the governor, secretary

k. v A POWriFR that r!rM

pee May Have Perished in

of state and state treasurer the power
of approving the securities which my
be offered for deposits made by the
treasurer with the different banks, and
concludes by releasing the state treas-
urer from" personal liability on his of-
ficial bond for any moneys that might
be lost by Teason of the failure or In-
solvency of any bank which becomes a

the Johnson measure.
Tillamook Salaries Bolter.

Representative Beals bill increasing
the emoluments of certain county offi-
cials of Tillamook has gone the veto
route with the rest. The governor gives

follows:

. Snowswept Mountains
of Baker County.

(Specltl Dispatch to The Journal.)

oepository unaer mis aci, m my opin
ion It tnignt uav me eireci ot invau
dating the treasurer's bond. '

Bom Wot Balsas.

Away with all the in-

convenience of the old-sty- le

shampoo, when it
required HALF A
DAY to dry your hair.
There's no trouble with
Dry Shampoo. Simply
shake it into the hair,
then brush it put.
Leaves the hair dry
and fluffy. Pkg..50f

"Under the law as it stands at pres-
ent, the assessor, of Tillamook county
ia ol inwf.fi much deputy hire as the

societies- In the public schools of the
state, the bill licensing peddlers and
McCue's bill amending "the banking act
to permit warehouse receipts to be re- -Sumpter, Or., Feb. J4. Nothing has

been heard --from the two men whocounty court may allow. The present
mi i,iihi ih nnwer from the county garaea as casn.

50c to 75c Knives,
now . . . . ........ .38

$1.00 to. $1.25 Knives,
now . . . ,73

$1.50 to $2.00 Knives,
now ... ........... .$1.17

$2.50 to $3.00. Knives,
how . , , ; . ,'. . i--

. . $1.40

court and permits the assessor to have .following are tne Dins iuea:
Bills riled.

S. B. 65 (Cole) To abolish secret so
a deputy at an annual eaiary oi
pef annum and- - Increases the emolu-
ment of the, rienutv county clerk.

"This clause is In the law as it
Stands at present, but' I question if It
would have the effect to release the
personal liability of the treasurer on
his bond where he is vested with the
duty of approving securities which are
offered to pirn for deposits made in the
different banks. If that power Is .taken
from -- him and vested la the governor,
secretary of state and state treasurer
there is no question rnjt that It would
then have the effect to release the
treasurer from any personal liability

cieties in public schools.
s. h. 77 (Miner oi JLiinn and .uane;
Water code.
8. B. 125 (Military affairs committee)

; "I am inclined to believe that when-
ever the assessor needs assistance the
county court Is in a position to ssty
whether or not such assistance should
be allowed, and the present bill In-

creases the emoluments of the officers
of the two offices during the term for

Appropriating 40,000 for armories.
li. h. 4 (Mccue) Amending tne

banking act.

fishing a state tax commission.
tinon his bond. Any aot which has the
effect of releasing an official on his
bond is against a sound pubtio policy."

The bill was introduced by senator
which they nave been elected.

Wallowa Bill Bowled Over.
Money flf J1JV P-

- tu
Representative Rusk bad got a bill

through the legislature increasing the
tolarv nf the county school superintend

started out to find the missing miner,
Charles Hall, although more than a
week has elapsed. L. H. Alklns and
Scotty Cosgrove left here February 12.
The last word from them was when
they phoned ' in from the Imperial
mines saying they were starting for the
Ophlr mines, thinking possibly. Hail
might have gone there.
. Otto Simons and Joe Chappelier, two
miners who are thoroughly familiar
with that section of the country, started
out this mornings to try and locate the
missing searchers. About ell hope has
been given up of finding Hall alive as
it Is thought he has met with some

and thaC his body is covered
with snow, which has been falling
almost constantly since he disappeared.

ASHLAND WIIIS.

IflltiCTION SUIT

Uto Sswsd Books.
flenate bill 154 reautring that all

books wherein deeds and mortgages are
recorded must be sewed books, Intro-
duced by Senator Bailey, has lso been
vetoed. A similar bill requiring that
ell county records be put In Bewed
hooks- - was killed in the senate. It was

ent of Wallowa cbunty during his term
of office. It is vetoed, despite the fact
thate there was a provision in the act
that attempted to refer the matter of
increase to the people of the county.
Regarding this the governor states:

"It purports to submit the act to the
voters or Wallowa county, but the
referendum therein contained is imper-
fect and the bill will become operative
at tbe expiration of 80 days after the

also Introduces oy Kaiiey. ,

A bill Introduced by Senator Bingham

H. a. 37 (Bean) creating insurance
commissioner, reducing deposit to $25,-00- 0.

H. B. 139 (Altaian)-Prohibitin- g live-
stock running at large west of, Sandy
river in Multnomah county.

H. B. 145 (Bryant) Protecting clams,
crnbs and crawfish.

H. B. 175. (Jones of Douglas)---Relat-in- sr

to salmon fishing in Umpqua river.
II. B. 192 Eaton) Imposing tax on

water power franchises.
Substitute H. B. 196 (Brattaln) To

pav claim of George H. Small.
U. B. 198 (Belknap) For acceptance

of certain land by state.
H. B. 235 (Miller) Regulating fishing

in Rogue river.
11. B. 244 (Muncy) Fixing salary of

assessor of Curry county.
II. B. 257 (Brattaln) To reimburse

Martha 8. Lnne,
H. B. 305 (Brooke) Amending irriga-

tion laws.
IT. B. S2S (Greer) To regulate and

license peddlers.

SALARY INCREASE

BV NEW OFFICES

providing for the publication of taxes
which may be delinquent upon real
property In the several counties of the
state Is vetoed and the governor's Tea-so- ns

are set forth in the folkwing
statement:

Too Knob. Expense.
"This law was in force a few years

ago and entailed upon the .taxpayer
vuch a heavy expense that it was
donned best to repeal it I cannot see
that any good can come of the. reenact-me-nt

of the law. .but on the contrary it

1

Yomir Range -- Buying
Opportunity Is Offered

j
i g57 ;)

J imimii wMiSt inn i r

s

s

. 'i 4City Can Now Eesume Work
on $8Q,000 Municipal

i Electric Power Plant.

adjournment or tne session unless ve-
toed."

Against sound Policy.
The message accompanying S. B. 143.

introduced by Senator Miller of Linn
and Lane, reveals the governor's nollcy
toward all these salary bills of this
character. It Is as follow":

"This bill raises the salary of the
county commissioners of Linn county
during the term for which they hkve
been elected. The increase! Is small, but
It "Is against a sound public policy for
the legislature either te raise or o di-

minish the compensation received by
county officials during the term for
which they have been elected, unless the
salary paid appears to be very much
smaller or very much in excess of an ad-
equate compensation for the services
rendered, or unless new duties have

will be Instrumental in entailing addi-- 4 m
vr 5

CLOSE-OU- T SALE
t

tlonal burden upon the taxpayers or
the state."

A bill introduced by Senator Mullt
which makes it a misdemeanor-- for any-
one to wilfully and' maliciously Insti-
gate or circulate or transmit to another
or others any statement untrue in fact,
derogatory to the financial condition
or affecting the solvency or financial
standing of any bank, banking institu of the

BUCK'S RAMGESBALANCES Analysis Shows New Crea-- -

tions Few and Gener-

ally Needed.
Never before in this city has. such an Inducement been
qffered for buying a high-gra- de range at such low
prices as those which apply on' every Buck's Stove
and Range in our stock. The "Buck's" Ranges em-
body those features in material, construction and fin-
ish that places them in the front rank of the world's

By WlUard Wirtz.
(Bf Journal teaaed Sab-- Wire.)

Salem. Or.. Feb. 24. Aside from the
creation of several additional circuit
Judges, because of which some criticism
W hnn directed at the Twenty-fift- h

(Special Dispatch to Tha JourniLV- -
Ashland, Or., Feb. 24. Judge Hanna,

in the circuit court at Jacksonville, to-

day issued a decree dissolving the tem-
porary injunction agalost Ashland In
the suit of the Ashland Electric Light
company to prevent the city from put-
ting in a municipal power plant, ana the
city is relieved of interference in prose-
cuting the work. The ease involved an
180,000 bond Issue by the city.

The hearing on the motion to dissolve
consumed three days last week. Colonel
Wood of Portland and Ed Briggs of
Ashland were attorneys for the city and
Hough of Grants Pass and Reames of
Jacksonville for the light company.

ADDITIONAL FEDERAL
JUDGE FOR OREGON

fTTnlted Pres teaaed- - Wire.
Washington, Feb. 24. Senator Fulton

has secured the amendment of the
house bill authorising the appointment
of additional federal judges in western
Washington, so as to provide for the
appointment of an additional Judge for
Oregon.-- - HI amendment does not
create a new Judicial district in Ore-
gon but. provides that in addition to
the regular terms of court at Portland,
court shall be held once each year t
Pendleton and Medford. The bill now
goes back to the house for action on the
Fulton amendment.

x PROPS G0NE"
(Continued from Page One)

legislature, not many new state offices i

best The line is so complete as to cover every demand for a modern, satisiactory and eco-
nomical

"range or stove. ; ,' t ,

were added to tne iisi, as rooipa
with the last session.

Three new circuit Judges were added.
Two of these. Judge W. N. (jatens in
Multnomah county and Judge J. 8. Cake
In Coos and Curry counties, are already
on the bench.' A Judge to assist Thom-
as A. McBrlde In the Fifth district,
composed of Waahington, Clackamas,
Columbia and Clatsop counties, Is. pro-
vided In a bill introduced by Senator
Hedges and filed by the governor yes
terday. Kneh of these judgeships car

$53.50 Buck's "Empress" Ranges, 14-- "
"

inch ovens . . .$40.50
$58.50 Buck's "Empress" Ranges, 16-- '

inch ovens .$43.90
$63.50 Buck's "Empress" Ranges, 18-in- ch

ovens . , . .. ................ .$47.50
$68.50 Buck's "Empress" Ranges, 20- - ,'

inch ovens .$51.40
$68.50 Buck's - "Empress" Ranges,

with reservoirs, 18-in- ch ovens. ....$51.40
$73.50 Buck's; r "Empress" Ranges, ';;

with reservoirs, 20-in- ch ovens $55.15

$43.50 Buck's' "Centuryl' Ranges, 14-in- ch

ovens $33.35
$52.50 Buck's "Century" Ranges, 16-in- ch

ovens $40.00
$17.50 Buck's 'hief" Ranges, 14-in-

ovens ...... .j. . $35.65
$57.50 Buck's "Chief" Ranges, 18-in-

ovens $43.15
$62.50 Buck's ''Chief Ranges, with

reservoir, 16-in- ch ovens ; . . . $46.85
$67.50 Buck's "Chief Ranges, with

reservoir, Wi-in- ch ovens $50.65

rier a salary or 3uuu. '
The new office of Insurance commis-

sioner has been created. . The laW..is to
go Into effect at once. The position
han attached ft salary of 3000.

Two water commissioners were cre-
ated by the passage of the water
code, at a salary of 2400 each.

Benides these positions, totaling 16.-S- 00

in salaries, the others are of little
consequence.

Two additional- Justices of the su-
preme court were provided, at salaries
of S4S00 each, but these were not in

normal and they will raise sufficient
funds to carry it through this school
year. This la assured. Arrangements
are being perfected to that end, and it
is very probable, too, that funds will
be provided to maintain the school nntil
a definite settlement can bo had either
bv the initiative or by tbe next legis-
lature. - Foremost cltliens say there is
no thought of allowing the school to
close at all until the matter is dlsoosed
of by the state on fair consideration.

every sense new officers, as the legls- -:

lature of two years ago created two ;

commissioners of the supreme court.;
and the last session only turned those
commissioners Into full fledged Jus- -
tlces receiving the same salaries as be- -,

- 'fore
The railroad commission was also

created two years, ago. There are three !

members of the commission. They aren
paid salary of 4000 a year; so, with

DJlalt Uhi TUlClL Close-O- ut Sale
"BUCK'S

''r.SBSMSSBBMSSMBSMSSSBsm.

HEATERS

Close-O-ut Sale
BUCK'S

COOKSTOVES
COMPILETE

HOUSEFURNISHERS:

Never disappoints

Post
Toasties

tne commissioners or me supreme
court, these creations of the' 1907 leg-
islature alone amounted to 21,000 in
additional salaries. .

Among the minor offices created by
Ihe Twenty-fift- h legislature are two
deputy district attorney for the Fourth
prosecuting attorney district, a divis-
ion of the Second Judicial district, at
salaries of $400 each. Benton, Lane
and Lincoln counties ronstitute the
Fourth prosecuting attorney district.

Also, by a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Brattaln. an additional depu-
ty prosecuting --attorney, at a salary
of 4 00; has been created for the Sec-
ond prosecuting attorney district, com-
posed of Klamath and IXke counties,
it division of the First Judicial districtBy an act of the legislature this dis-
trict has now been transferred into the
Thirteenth Judicial district, leaving the
Other two counties of the orlcinal First

frovides that balance of mind and bbdy so essential to every success-
ful life. In these days of strenuous living we all occasionally feel the rtced
of a medicine that will neutralize and kill the germs of disease and cause
our minds and bodies to work in perfect harmony. . V .

" "

-- At such time9 Duffy's -- Pure Malt Whiskey cornea to the rescue it
begins by providing; and maintaining: a perfect digestion. , .

4
s

Its rare purity and honest richness has won i the' friendship ' of the
civilized world. " ' - s -

It is more than a medicine it will keep you well.
?

GET THE GENUINE r

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine-- . It's "the only
absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in sealed bottles only
never in bulk. Look for-th- e trade-mar- k the "Old Chemist" on the label
and make, surer the seal over the cork is unbroken. Price $1.00. Write
Consulting Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N for illus-
trated booklet and free advice. .' V v

Cures BacVicrii
Corrects

Irreularit?r
Do not risk havi- -

Pright's Dtf-"''- -
' or DHhct j.

A wholesome tood, always ready to
serve. Delicious, flsvery, tempting.

"The Taste Linger,",

' Made by
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,- -'

'
. j Battle Crsek, Mich.

Will; cure any casq of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.rjiidiolal district, Josephine and Jackson,

aieneio comprise tne Kirst district.
A conservation commission of. lars

V"


